FBI- FAMILY BASED IMMIGRATION FOR PARENTS OF U.S. CITIZENS
Parents of U.S. citizens are eligible to apply for permanent resident status as immediate relatives,
but only if the citizen is 21 years of age or older. To qualify as a parent of a U.S. citizen, a person
must meet the similar test as for the child, except that the citizen can be married and must be over
21 years old. This means that if the U.S. citizen is adopted, the adoption must have been finalized
before the child's 16th birthday, the parent must have legal custody of the child for two years
(before or after the adoption), and the child must reside with the adoptive parent for two years
(before or after the adoption); and if the U.S. citizen is a stepchild of the alien parent, the current
marriage must have been taken place before the child's 18th birthday.
If You Are A U.S. Citizen Who Is At Least 21 Years Old, And Your:
Mother Lives Outside The United States, then you must submit a: Form I-130, a copy of your
birth certificate showing your name and your mother's name, and a copy of your certificate of
naturalization or US passport if you were not born in the United States.
Father Lives Outside The United States , then you must submit a: Form I-130, a copy of your
birth certificate showing your name and the names of both parents, a copy of your Certificate of
Naturalization or Citizenship or U.S. passport if you were not born in the United States, and a
copy of your parents’ civil marriage certificate.
Father Lives Outside The United States And You Were Born Out Of Wedlock And Were Not
Legitimated By Your Father Before Your 18th Birthday, then you must submit a: Form I-130, a
copy of your birth certificate showing your name and your father's name, a copy of your Certificate
of Naturalization or Citizenship or U.S. passport if you were not born in the United States, and an
evidence that an emotional or financial bond existed between you and your father before you were
married or reached the age of 21, whichever came first.
Father Lives Outside The United States And You Were Born Out Of Wedlock And Were
Legitimated By Your Father Before Your 18th Birthday, then you must submit a: Form I-130, a
copy of your birth certificate showing your name and your father's name, a copy of your Certificate
of Naturalization or Citizenship or U.S. passport if you were not born in the United States, and an
evidence that you were legitimated before your 18th birthday through the marriage of your natural
parents, the laws of your state or country (of birth or residence), or the laws of your father’s state
or country (of birth or residence).
Now, if you want to petition to bring your step-parent to live in the United States, then you must
submit a Form I-130, a copy of your birth certificate showing the names of your birth parents, a
copy of the civil marriage certificate of your birth parent to your step-parent showing that the
marriage occurred before your 18th birthday, a copy of any divorce decrees, death certificates, or
annulment decrees to show that any previous marriage entered into by your natural or step-parent
ended legally.
If you want to petition to bring your adoptive parent to live in the United States, then you must
submit a: Form I-130, a copy of your birth certificate, a copy of your Certificate of Naturalization

or Citizenship if you were not born in the United States, a certified copy of the adoption certificate
showing that the adoption took place before your 16th birthday, and a statement showing the dates
and places you have lived together with your parent.
To find out more about the procedural steps involved and an estimate of fees, call or email us today
for your free in-depth consultation!

